
Sheep Production Marking Scheme  Total: 40 marks 

 

Q1.          Total: 10 marks 

(a)  
Any one from each heading: 
Housing: lambs with ewes in individual pens/ proper supervision/ infared 
lamp if needed/  
Optimal health and welfare: Lambs licked by mother/ remove mucus from 
nose and mouth/ dip naval in iodine/ ensure sufficient colostrum is received/ 
infared lamp if needed 

2(2) 

(b) (i)  
No mouthparts 2 
(ii)  
Feed on sheep/ cause lesions 2 
(iii)  
Dipping/ docking/ shearing 2 

Q2.          Total: 10 marks 

Dipping  Moving a ewe from a low plane of 
nutrition to a high plane of nutrition 
prior to mating 

Steaming up  Medication used to treat/prevent 
endoparasites 

Shearing  Moving a ewe from a low plane of 
nutrition to a high plane of nutrition 
prior to lambing 

Flushing  Removing the wool of a sheep 
Dosing  Placing sheep in a solution to kill 

external parasites 
 

5(2) 

Q3.          Total: 20 marks 

(a)  
Identified stage of production cycle 
Any one point from each heading 
Lowland sheep production 
Housing: Often in-wintered/ kept in housing over winter 
Nutrition: Usually fed on permanent pastures or leys/ higher quality grasses/ 
Production targets: Higher production targets/ often multiple births per 
sheep 
 
Hill/Mountain sheep production 
Housing: Not usually housed/ can be outwintered/ wind break provided  
Nutrition: Fed on rough mountain grazing/ diverse range of feed/ lower 
quality grasses 
Production targets: Usually one lamb per sheep/ lower targets 
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(b) (i)  
Any two: 
Synchronise breeding for breeding out of season/ sponging/ ram effect/ 
lower ram:ewe ratio/ suffolk sire for fast growth rates 

2(2) 

(ii)  
Any three: 
Gets a cast or draft ewe from mountain farm/ cross this ewe with a prolific 
breed/ mule ewe to be used as a replacement/ cross mule ewe with terminal 
sire/ offspring sold for slaughter/ suffolk for easter market/ texel for mid 
season lambs 

3(1) 

 


